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Global health financing trends, making UHC a reality

• Matt Jowett, Senior Health Financing Specialist, World Health Organization,
@mattjowett

The GFF value proposition, theory vs. practice: GFF comparative
analysis

• Josea Rono, Managing Partner, E&K Consulting Firm, @Dr_Josea_Rono

Tools for CS engagement on health financing: Country GFF Spotlights

• Aminu Magashi Garba, Founder and Executive Director, Africa Health Budget
Network, @AminuMagashiG

Health financing trends
landscape and implications
for CS engagement
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Guiding
principles
for health
financing

The eternal fungibility question




Evidence that external funds offset by reductions in
domestic health spending:


Lu et al. suggested that for every $1 of development assistance to governments,
there was a decrease in GHE by $0.43-1.14.



van der Gaag & Stimac found a positive elasticity of 0.138 against public
spending on health

As the reverse happens, will domestic revenues fill the gap?

Domestic
government
spending is
increasing and
reducing the
reliance on aid in
middle income
countries, but aid
still plays critical
role in low income
countries.

Evidence of deprioritization of health in LICs

Source: GHED, WHO

Source: GHED, WHO

Government priority may go down, but if there is economic growth and
tax collection, per capita public spending will still increase.

Based on 40 low and middle income countries:

46% of development assistance went to combat HIV/AIDS, malaria & TB

In comparison, of domestic public spending on health


20% went to combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and TB



32% went to noncommunicable diseases and injuries

Current Expenditure on Reproductive and Child Health
– Niger – by Origin of Funds (million US$)
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Budget under-execution in health:
a critical issue
Health and overall budget execution
(average 2008-2016)

Data source: PEFA and
country sources

Health budget execution
(average 2008-2016)

Trends in health budget execution,
African countries (2008-2016)
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Low budget execution in health is more
than an absorption capacity issue
Non-Health
Unreliable revenue forecasts leading to fewer resources
available than anticipated, including for health.
Mid-year re-allocation to other sectors. This affects sector
budget allocations and will lead to a deviation of the
executed budget from the original budget.
Unanticipated increased borrowing at high cost, which
leads to higher than budgeted debt servicing need. This
crowds out allocations for health and other sectors.
Diversion of resources to other sectors, or to certain
expenditures (e.g. crowding out expenditure for
operational costs)
Delays in budget release (for example due to cash
budgeting), leaving insufficient time at year end for
implementing the budget in full.
Rigid budget appropriations structure, limiting reallocation and adjustments to needs
Complex authorizing procedures (with MOF) and late
information on commitment ceilings
Issues with accessing cash (e.g. funds not available to the
provider level)
Unreliable financial information and reporting system
Procurement challenges (e.g. centralized procedures)

Source: Piatti & Barroy, forthcoming

Health
Weak budget preparation leading to poor alignment with sector
needs
Poor budget costs estimate, leading to unrealistic budget allocations
Delays in cash requests
Multiple funding flows and associated planning and spending rules
Health sector-related fraud, leakages, misuse, and waste (e.g.
products sold in the private market)
Health-specific procurement challenges (e.g. delays in planning;
issues with needs assessment)
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Ensuring programmatic and financial
sustainability to sustain progress towards UHC

External financing

Transition
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SUSTAINABILITY OF EXTERNALLY-FINANCED
HEALTH PROGRAMS
Financial
Sustainability

• Transition away from external financing as income rises
• Replacing this with domestic financing that is pre-paid
and pooled  Critical to ensuring financial protection,
efficiency, equity

Programmatic
Sustainability

• Program implementation arrangements often outside of
government systems
• Parallel systems, most critically procurement, financial
management, human resources, monitoring and evaluation
• Contracting with non-government providers
• Strengthening government capacity and capabilities to
take on these functions is critical to effective transition

Unfinished
business

• Incomplete coverage: reaching the 5th child, TB case
finding
• Significant equity challenges

What next?
 UHC2030

is developing a toolkit on how CSOs can
engage in health financing reforms, budgeting etc.

 Visit

UHC Civil Society Engagement Mechanism:
https://www.uhc2030.org/what-we-do/civil-societyengagement/

Enhancing Inclusivity and Accountability for UHC
An Analysis of the Global Financing Facility for RMNCAH

Dr. Josea Rono, BPharm, PhD.
Managing Partner
E&K Consulting Firm
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Background

Introduction to the Global Financing Facility

Global Financing Facility (GFF)
Globally, the attainment of sustainable development goals is largely precluded by financing gaps
The limited fiscal space necessitates additional (innovative) funding

US$ 3.9 Trillion

Needed for SDG implementation in developing countries

US$ 2.5 Trillion

Annual financing gap; calls for innovative financing

US$ 1.4 Trillion

Amount that current financing levels can cover

Global Financing Facility (GFF)
Globally, the attainment of sustainable development goals is largely precluded by financing gaps
The limited fiscal space necessitates additional (innovative) funding
General government health expenditure as a % of GDP

Data source:
Analysis:

World Bank
E&K Consulting Firm

Global Financing Facility (GFF)
The limited fiscal space is against a backdrop of unmet RMNCAH targets
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Global Financing Facility (GFF)
GFF is a partnership that brings together stakeholders through a government-led country platform to galvanize
financing mechanisms for reproductive, maternal, new-born, child and adolescent health and nutrition (RMNCAH-N)
Objectives of GFF
1

How GFF works

2
3
4
5

Finance national plans to scale-up RMNCAH and measure results
Support countries’ transition toward sustainable domestic financing
of RMNCAH
Finance the strengthening of CRVS* systems

Finance development and deployment of global public goods

Coordinate and streamline RMNCAH financing architecture

36

Countries supported to
date

$33B

Financing gap that GFF
targets to close
Data source: GFF website
*Civil Registration & Vital Statistics

Global Financing Facility (GFF)
The GFF mechanism is ideally envisaged to be a multi-step, multi-stakeholder, coordinated and transparent process

Data source: GFF
Illustration: PAI

The problem
Transparency cited as main challenge limiting efficient use of GFF funds

Information on the level of transparency and form of financing for the GFF has remained
inconsistent and opaque

This has limited the ability of stakeholders to engage meaningfully in the GFF mechanism

Stakeholders are now calling on GFF to bolster transparency

Data source: GFF website

Objectives of the study

1

2

3

Trends

Analyse a cross-section of GFF countries to identify trends in the health financing choices of the GFF
mechanism

Opportunities for
stakeholders

Identify opportunities and make recommendations on how stakeholder engagement at in-country and
global levels can be enhanced to increase transparency

Opportunities for
governments

Identify opportunities for governments (as convenors of in-country GFF mechanisms) to leverage on
GFF to enhance transparency and accountability for the attainment of UHC and SDG 3

Data source: OSF scope document

Methodology: Country selection
Country selection rationale
1
2
3
4
5

Regional representation

Country income level

Uganda
Guatemala

Senegal
Sierra Leone

Eligibility for World Bank lending/ funding

Health outcomes against RMNCAH indicators

Kenya

Nigeria
Cameroon
Rwanda
Malawi

Time point at which countries joined the GFF

Data source: GFF Website
Illustration: E&K Consulting Firm

FINDINGS

A. Trends in Financing choices
B. Trends in Transparency

Trends in financing choices
Composition and scope of financing (US$, Millions)
GFF
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Data source: GFF website
Analysis: E&K Consulting Firm

Trends in financing choices
Composition and scope of financing (US$, Millions)
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Analysis: E&K Consulting Firm

Trends in financing choices
Ratio of additional loans unlocked to GFF grants advanced

$7

Average additional amount unlocked by every dollar of GFF grant
(average of GFF participating countries)

Rwanda
$5.8

Cameroon
$3.7

Kenya
$3.8

Uganda
$3.7

Below average

There is an opportunity for countries to unlock more
funding

Guatemala
$11

Senegal
$14

Nigeria
$7.4

Above average

Need to focus on domestic government-led financing
Data source: Varied
Analysis: E&K Consulting Firm

Trends in financing choices
Impact of GFF on indebtedness - Country comparison
Percentage additional indebtedness attributable to GFF

Trends in financing choices
Impact of GFF on indebtedness - Country comparison

Percent of debt to GDP – Country comparison

FINDINGS

A. Trends in Financing choices
B. Trends in Transparency

Trends in transparency
Key transparency trends

Lack of open
flow of
information

Ad-hoc
Involvement

•
•
•
•

CSO involvement largely poor
CSOs involved in reviewing the IC
but not in its development
Some CSOs just required to
submit their logos to be
incorporated in the GFF reports
‘One-way’ rather than two-way
meetings

Kenya, Malawi, Sierra Leone and
Guatemala

•
•
•

NSHIP project in Nigeria
The 0.5% increment in budgetary
allocation to health in Sierra Leone
Disbursement and use of funds by
county governments in Kenya

Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Kenya

Government
influence

•
•
•
•

Political appointees
Lapses in convening meetings
In Malawi, the 3 CSOs that participate
on national platform do not engage
other CSOs
Health sector reform coalition has not
been effective in releasing timely
information to CSOs

Malawi , Nigeria, Guatemala

Key challenges facing the GFF mechanism

Key Challenges in the GFF
01

Opacity in the GFF mechanism

02

Weak multi-stakeholder country platforms
The multi-stakeholder country platforms are not inclusive, transparent and
have weak accountability mechanisms in most GFF countries studied and this
negates the effective development principles of the GFF.

“While there are gaps in Country selection, it is unlikely that CSOs will be

able to influence the GFF mechanism at this point because the WBG and
Governments of countries that are interested in joining the GFF often
claim that these negotiations are “internal conversations” that cannot be
opened up the public.
This problem seems to be the major bottleneck to participation of CSOs in
the GFF mechanisms”
- CSO advocacy specialist, Kenya

03

Misunderstanding of GFF
“Many CSOs don’t understand what GFF is about, initially CSOs thought
that GFF was a funding agency and therefore submitted many proposals
for funding before realizing that it was a catalytic fund and not a CSO
funding agency”

-GFF liaison officer working in Africa

04

Limited capacity of GFF eligible countries to make the GFF
mechanism ‘country-led’
Eligible countries are low-income, fragile states or in conflict.
These countries tend to be heavily donor-dependent thus at risk of
losing the leadership and priority-setting mandate to the donors

Key Challenges in the GFF
05

Lack of clear linkage between GFF funding and impact
No consensus on a framework against which improvements in
RMNCAH indicators can be tracked and attributed to the GFF
mechanism

06

Suboptimal inclusion and participation
The GFF mechanism has often failed to be optimally inclusive and
to consistently allow for CSO participation.
•
•
•

07

Lack of evidence-based financing
“The initial process was working well with the working groups focused on
key priority areas: Nutrition; RMNCAH, CRVS and early child stimulation
until the Investing in Early Years for Growth and Productivity was allocated
US$10 Million from GFF and US$50 Million IDA grant.
Though the project is focused on one of the priority areas, it didn’t get
owned by the taskforce and the Ministry of Health and Planning leadership
and was approved even before the investment case was finalized.
This made stakeholders abandon the process”

-Health financing expert, Malawi

Representation of the private sector and academia in the GFF
mechanisms is lacking in some countries
CSOs representation on the country platforms have not been
consistent apart from Nigeria and Rwanda
The GFF mechanism in-country seems to be leaving out other
key ministries such as the Ministry of Agriculture

Recommendations and opportunities for future work

Recommendations and opportunities for future work
01

Implementation of the minimum standards for inclusion,
transparency and accountability for the multi-stakeholder country
platform
•

03

Ministries of Health should pro-actively engage the World Bank
and other stakeholders to spearhead the formation of the country
platform that is inclusive of the key stakeholders, encourage public
disclosure of information and spur accountability among the
stakeholders e.g. academia, private sector, county governments,
other ministries etc.

Awareness creation among GFF stakeholders to correct
existing misconceptions
•

•

02

Health finance and budget-focused advocacy, at both global and
in-country levels, to correct the misconception that ‘GFF is a loan
to be repaid from tax revenues and thus should be available
equally to everyone
CSOs to understand that GFF is a catalytic fund and not a CSO
funding agency

Ministries of Health & Governments to proactively make the
GFF ‘country-led’
•
•

04

Governments ought to proactively lead and set priorities for the GFF
mechanism in their respective countries.
A case in point is Rwanda, where the government’s strong
leadership has been reported to contribute significantly to Rwanda’s
GFF mechanism being country-led

Strengthening monitoring and accountability in GFF
implementation
•
•

GFF minimum guidelines on accountability should be implemented
across all participating countries
Monitoring and accountability can be enhanced by enhancing data
quality and M&E frameworks, building on existing systems and
partners already working on data systems, integrating health
information systems thereby increasing subnational demand for the
use of quality data for decision making.

Recommendations and opportunities for future work
05

Peer-to-peer learning
•
•

07

Future advocacy in the newly co-opted GFF countries should
consider borrowing lessons from the phase 1 and 2 countries
Borrow lessons from advocacy initiatives that have worked with
other mechanisms such as GAVI’s governance structures

Advocacy to enhance participation in the GFF mechanism
•
•

There is need for advocacy to enhance inclusive participation in the GFF
mechanism with a particular focus on enhancing the participation of
the private sector and academia
In countries with a devolved system of governance, such as Kenya,
there is merit in enhancing the participation of County Governments
and other devolved units of government

06

Align off-budget funding with country investment cases
•

There is need to align off-budget funding with country
investment cases
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Tools for CS Engagement on Health
Financing: Country GFF Spotlights
By
Aminu Magashi Garba
16th March 2020

‘How to’ Guide ; GFF Country Spotlight is a
global good and a toolkit developed by
AHBN that supports in-country civil society
organizations and platforms to help them
develop their specific country GFF
Spotlight aimed at enhancing CSOs
engagement and promote financial
accountability and transparency for the
GFF & RMNCAH+N

Why the intervention?
• Inadequate knowledge and understanding of
country RMNCAH+N investment case and GFF
project appraisal document at among country
CSOs.
• Inadequate knowledge about the size of the GFF
Trust Fund, World Bank IDA and what country
financing mechanism are they aligning with?
• Inadequate analytical skills among country CSOs to
review ICs, PADs & Health Financing Strategies

The ‘How to- Guide’ is a step by step tool that
supports Country CSOs to;
1. Conduct content analysis of ICs, PADs and
Health Financing Strategies
2. Conduct stakeholder analysis and country
context in relation to GFF
3. Apply items 1 and 2 and produce a specific
country GFF Spotlight
4. Design and validation

AHBN piloted the use of the “How to” Guide at a
regional training in Abuja, Nigeria

Post training key highlights
• 4 Country GFF Spotlights are designed and produced
• 3 of them have being validated at country level
• 2 of them have being used to engage government stakeholders including
local officials of the World Bank and GFF in the on-going GFF Reinvestment
process
• Country level CSOs have clear understanding about GFF finances, funds
disbursement process & timeline, what interventions the GFF supports and
what domestic resources is GFF expected to catalyze
• Mentoring visits by AHBN to the 4 countries is being planned at the moment
• AHBN will widely disseminate all the 4 Spotlights including the “How to”
Guide via the GFF Observer Newsletter by end of the month

Questions?

First Respondents
• Dr. Lisa Seidelmann, Global Health Advocate, Wemos,
@lisa_Seidelmann
• Karrar Karrar, Access to Medicines Adviser, Save the Children,
@KKarrar0

Moderated Discussion
Kadi Toure, Technical Officer, PMNCH

